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BOOKS! books:

25,000 Volumes of Books.

Cheap Books and Stationary.
s

A T the North Carolina Commis- -
ion Bookstore, two doors above the

i'oat Office, Fayetteville-stree- t, Raleigh,
are now receiving, in addition to their pres-
ent Stock, a large and very general assort-
ment; comprising an extensive variety iu the
various cepaitmenU of Lw, Mkdicine
Thkology, Miscellawt, Poetry, and Fic-- .
tio; also, English. Latin, Greek & French
School Books of every description; togeth-
er with a large assortment of JStatio.art
and Fwcr articles. '

J

Fashionable and Sacred Music; both,, vo-
cal and instrumental; a large collection of
ur H V " ' engravings, aricaiures,

red taiUt,?P?edged,1 perfumed and plain ofi
vai ious qualities; Drawin-an- d Morocco Pa
per: Osborn's su net ior water colors: -- 'Lead
Pencils and Crayons; Slates and Pencils; Ja- -
pan. Red and" Diirable Ink; India Rubber, your intentions, and above all, casting
Desk, Pocket and Cork Inkstands; Sealing yourselves upon the favour ofthat beino- -

Wax, Wafers, Black Sand; Quills, Sand who is, "the founder of nations and theBoxes and Letter-Slamp- s; Rogers Best Ra nMar of worlds," and witho ut vrboezors and Razor Straps: ditto Pocket and -
b all human enorts must heessing, exer- -Penknives; self-sharpenin- g Silver Pencils; . . .

Silver Pens; Silver mounted Spectacles; .cl vain they must result, in the eMab-W- a

Iking Sticks, gigandtwig riding Whips; hshment of measures, tending to the adr
Paper Ilantfings; Flowered and bordering vancement and exaltation of theproper-Paper- ;

Fire 1 hearth Screens; Pasteboards, it y and character of bur State, and the
Wrapping Paper, &c. &c. happiness of its people. '

,

Also, a great variety of Blank Books, The object of all our legislation is thesuitable for-- Clerks of Courts, Registers, happiness of our citizens,' anil in furtherShenfis Merchants; Memorandum Books; i, 111 ! ance ot this .object, 1 would particu larlvI nnv 9111 I f .nut Inm ti and i

tlalliday, Heath Sf Co.,
TTTJ1AVE jut received their FALL

& WINTER GOODS,
a v '' general assortment, amonj which are

Bloc, RIack, Brown .lOlivc & Mixt Cloths
Fashionable Sattintta. superior quality
Point, Loudon Du file, and Rose Blankets
Red and White Flannels, super, quality

, Mix Kerseys and Linsev Woolseys -

Brown end Bleached Shirtings and Shee-
ting i . .

Fashionable dark Printsnd Calicoes
Bombazetts and Merino Circassians
Fashionable Cravats, for Ladies and Gen-- .

tinmen ,

Bladk JForstcd, & Lambs wool Hosiery.
Rich Figured Swiss Muslins and Robes '

Worked Lace Capes and Hkfa.
41 4 Muslin Canes and II kfs.

SupjrV Pongee and Spitlalficld'Silk Hkfs.
Jackonet, Mull and Check'd Muslins
One Case Leghorn Bonnets.-ver- cheap

Supeii.T I'ji hioii.tuin Jllack
and Drab UFiAX LR iiats;

ALSO, , J

Low Priced RORAM and
WOOL Hats.

I

Ladie's Prunella, Morocco, Seal Skin and
Leather. Shoes: Alo, Men's, Boy s and Chil-dic.i- 's

Sho-s- r ''I'llTh j have on hand a general Assortment
of HARDWARE and CUTLERY Also,
an excellent as-o- r! ment ef
Percussion and Flint Guns II Pistols,
very ci.eap.

They have ou hand i very general-suppl- y

of articles in this line, and daily expect o

receive GOO Busnels Turks Island SALT.
to com jlete tneir assortment

If. j II. &. Co. invite those wishing to pur-
chase, io call and examine their goods, as
irii-- are disposed to sell on the most accom-
modating' terms, to customers on time, or
barter for Cotton, and low fir cash- -

Halif ix, Nov. 0, I WO. 37 tf

"TTCTTISHES to inform his friends
V w all,i customers, t hat he ias ju.t r;- -

reived rom.ACW 101K a new anu spicnuia
assortinent of

.suitable for the season, such as
Superfine Black and Blue Cloths,

' Olive, Brown and Green do.
Claret, Steel and Light Mixtures
Superfine Lavender and Fawn coloured

'u8simcrcs ' i
:

Do Blue, Black and S'eel Mixt
Fine White Canton Flannel, for gentle

men's wear, '

Dai k aod Light coloured Talencias, for
Vesting.1

Plaii Blue and Black Velvets,
Fnred Quiltings aud Silks, of epleudid

pa terns.
He has, also, a comi-let- assortment of

THLViUf-Yfl-S. Gentlemen who purchase
their cloths elsewhere Can have thern made
and trimmed, in the neatest style and latest
fashion! as he receives the London and New
York Fjashions rgnlatly. : h

liJST'..RECEIVED,
amt for sale at the Post Office,

6Dt?rj CASKS best Tliomasiown
iVSLone Lime,1

30$ ;is Sole Leather,
SO Shies superior Russet and Black

I." Leather,
150 pair Country made Russet Shoes,
COCO hs Bacon, (all M idlings-- )

I also daily expect,, by way of the Roan-
oke, Imany other articles useful to the far-mt.r- U

9 JOS. LI SIMMONS. I

October 20th, 1C.30. M 34 tf
j I 2.000 S fCES

LIVERPOOL FILLED SALT,
Warranted 10 to the Ton.

TT7IOR SALE, by the quantity or
LPi single sack, at $i per Sack, by

. P. DURKIN.I
Petersburg. October 1, 1S30 34 2m

Over the Scotland Xeck course
TTT7"ILL commence on Wednesday

V V the 1st day ot December, lUJ0,and
continue three days. .

FIRST DAY A SweepstaKe lor o years

mmiun of ,Jucati.M,Hnl those r.-- i.,0
only sure conerv..tor of the corcrn t.ent
under which we live. In Ihe. archives

I
of the State, you have abundant materi-
als from which to compile n svtrm for

j North-Carolin- a, for the 'prat (jit ou public
iiiMnicuon 01 ino youin 01 the JStatei If
in sucn a system,

A
it ne. Decenary. to tax.

the weallhy
'.

for the heneh!.. of the Door.
it is in the nature cf things that it hould
be so, and it should be recollected that it
is the latter, who are oftener called on to
fight the bat ties of their country.

The University of the State shorjfd,
in connection with primary schools, al o
claim the fostering care of'the Lertla- -
lure, ror this institution, snar.iotis huil.
dings have been erected, extensive and '

valuable libraries have been collected,
cost'y chemical and philosophical appara
tus have been procured, .by which the
professors are enabled' to communicate
instruction j in the elevated branches of
learning ami science with more ease; and
these ha ve jbeen tflected in no small dc-- 1

g.ree by private contribution. After liv-
ing struggled through many J&'ars for a
precarious existence, until it has attained,
to h lofty eminence among .'the coll. es
cf our country, the trustees are. reduced!
to the nece-sit- y of either ab.ndorn g it r

altogether, or of turniOg it over to the
Legislature, of our toiiihtry. The ..t al- -
ternative has been ndopted. To ,u,
many ofwljom iiavV" received your dear'-es-

and rno$t v.iluable inhc nt.n.c' it Kin
its consecrated .walls, they are about to
surrender their Iri'Kt; nnl wih th;it, (his
"child of the constitution, ' which, if
cherished as it should be, niust bi corno
the great moral engine of Mipp'yirtg tho
halls of ourj Legislature,"-'th- Btn li, tbo
Pulpit and; the Bar, with thai le irnmg
and talent,' which without it, will le look-
ed tor irf vain from other parts of ie
State,, and must be supplied from "abroad.
There can be no better test oftho enhgh-fene- d

wisdom of a nation, than the extent
and sufficiency of its provissiori for the
mental and moral instruction of its child
reri, and we can never hojo to establish)
for North Carolina an elevated standard
of education or even of social and national
virtuet until the principles of correct edu-
cation, and their influence upon society,
shall have been known, acknowledged and
practised among ourselves. Is there not
a constitutional injunction on the subject
of education, and this too, founded on thai
belief (to use no stronger term,) that a
system ofgeneral education, is j indispen-
sable to a system ofgeneral morality, and
that from these alone, we can hope to
perpetuate the fiee institutions of our
count r.'.

To the internal improvement of the
State, the attention ot the Legislature-ha- s

for years been directed, without accom-
plishing many very important objects.
For the improvement of our intercourse,
both personal and commercial,' the live-
liest interest has been evidenced in eve
ry part ofth'e State, and with much pro- -
pnety; lor, by these alone can the rich
bounties of nature, distributed over our
expanded territory find a market, '.and A
ready exchange for the varied products
of other soils, and the. fruity of oilier cli-
mates- Yet this, however correct and
sound in principle is liable to hurtful de-
lays, and even utter failure, .when under-
taken with inadequate, meansor mana-
ged by incompetent skill Many of thi
most liberal and well devised plaits for
the internal improvement of various parts
of the United States have been retarded,
and in some instances have proved uri-succes-

sful

from'tbese very causes, and
have contributed not a little to sink into
disrepute the whole system. If an ap-
propriation adequate to some great work
of internal improvement cannot be made,
it is better to abandon the system entire-
ly for the present and stop and econo-
mize, until our funds accumulate, and our
resources are further developed by indi-
vidual enterprize, and no longer to fritter
away our means by small aud inejTectual
appropriations, which require an addition-- ,
al amount nearly equal to disburse! themv

The Bctard of Internal Improvement,
which has ever been distinguished Tor in-

telligence, and never more so than a the
present moment, is, nevertheless iilK
the Governor at their head as President
ex-offici- o, deemed to be, for all the pur-
poses of their appoiritmcnt, an incllicicnt
body acd; with great deference to the
Legislature, should be dipcned with.
The citizens of the: State will not sepa-
rate the Executive, - from the President
of the Board, and :ht co u r t esy. which
they are diijoscd to bestow on tfie for-

mer, will produce the most hurtful delays
in the transaction of business in every ex-

cursion from the seat of Government. It
is therefore respectfully rccommcn led.
that the Board be discontinued, and 11 a- - '

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
o the Honorable the General AssetnLlu at- - jforth Carolina..

Gentlemen,
ou have again the enviable privilege' 1 .1c uv 1 f

Representatives freely chosen, of a sovc
reign and independent peof 1c, to delibe-
rate uponjl heir concerns, and to legislate
for their benefit; and probably the bene-
ficence of Providence has not been more
clearly manifested in any of the political
events of the age in which we live than
in imparting that wisdom to the framers
of the Constitution under which vou are
assembled and byi which that happy Yorm
of government Was established "which
preservcs us equally free from the tyran-- ,
ny of the old world, and the confusion andr - ? ,1"u,u,,:u "'I1licentiousness: ot some of the nations in
our own hemisphere. Trusting for the
success of your labors to the rectitude of

mvite your attention to the education of
our youth, the internal improvement of
the State, and the regulation cf the cir-
culating medium, hs the three great and
leading subjects - which should claim your
attention at the present session. Other
subjects of importance will suggest them-
selves to ypur consideratioa, too numer-
ous to receive particular attention in an
annual communicat ion from the, Execu-
tive, "but of sufficient importance not to
escape the vigilance of the Legislature.

The importance of a general diffusion
of knowledge is universally' admitted; nor
is it any longer pretended that learning is
unfavorable to mon ;,or injurious to the
best interests of a at ion. On the contra-
ry, our own experience a a nation, and
the history of the world prove to us, that
most of those who are condemned to the
just punishment of malefactors under the
laws of a christian .community, are the
exceedingly ignorant, who have been
hurried into actsof violence, or seduced
into excess, by the example of a few,
whose situation from fortuitous circum-
stances affords them a passport to luxury,
and to criminal indulgence. If then it
be true that the vice, irreligion, and con-- ,
sequent, poverty and misery of a large
portion of our fellow citizens are to be at-

tributed to their intellectual condition,
are these not indispensable considerations,
to the virtuous legislator?! The benevo-
lent designs of the philanthropist, and the
particular plans of the political economist
to promote the general diffusion of edu-
cation, are mere instrumental expedients
in the hands of the legislator; and without
the aid of the strong arm of government,
uust fall " still born," and prove ineffec-
tual for raising the ignorant from their
degraded condition. ' The object of ed-

ucation is to train the young to usefulness',
and to fit them for that station, which
they are to assume in after life among
freemen. Without a proper cultivation
of the moral and intellectual faculties,!
this end can never be attained these
artificial helps have ever been found to
suffice. Whilst other members of this
great confederacy haVe been appropria
ting millions for the general concern of
literature, and establishing schools for
the education of their youth,' thereby en-

abling them to keep pace with the enligh-
tened age in which we live, has there not
been a manifest dereliction ofduty on the
part of those who have been entrusted
with the regulation of the political econ-- .
omy of North Carolina, that in all its
bounds there never has been established
a single institution for gratuitous instruc-
tion, even in the elementary branches of
education? Fellow Citizens of the Sen-
ate and- - of the House of Commons,
should this be' so! and will vou permit il
any longer to be the easel. Have we not
resources approaching almost to immen
sity lavished upon us! And if they; are
not properly applied, fs it not time to raise
a protesting! voice against a species of

which has so long kept the poor
in iornorance, and the State in' poverty t
Fully sensible of the arduous nature of.

the duties which devolve upoc. the Legis-
lature of the difficulty of reconciling the
views even .of those most friendly to the
establishment of primary schools lor the
;ctr.,nir,r. more uarticularlv of the poor,

f Dl TKl H V
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JOHN CAMPBKI L,
JOIIT PUBLISHERS 4I PROPRIETORS

... . I.
The Advocate will be ptintea every

Thursday morning (at $2 T,0 pdr annum, in
advance, or $3 if payment is uotl made within
3 months.

No paper to be discontinued! until all ar
rearages are paid, unless at the option of
thr Kditur: and a failure to OTlIV a OIS- -

i tfnnf innnnrf will'be considered as a new
- cnzairernent. .

Advertisements, making orjc square or
les., inserted three tunes for One Dollar,
and twentv-fiv- e cents for everw ubsequent
insertion, longer ones in proportion. All
ndvertisernents will be i' continued unless
otherwise ordered, and each continuance

JJOASS, Frltit lS L to.
MAVE the pleasure of informiHir

friend? and customers, that thev
have received their FALL SUPPLY OF
GOODS, which comprise ever thiiig

, jVti, Fashionable Secso mble in the
EPJT GOOES LriTEv"

together with a xioiist e Mipj.ly of
Groceries, Cutlery, Hardware, iii'ia,Crock-cry- ,

Saddlery. Uoots Shoes, Hhi .4, Children's
Cninchila and Morocco Qaps, Ut ntlemen's
and Boy's Seal Skin Cap.&c. tc. &c &c.
which, "added to "their former : lock, makes
the whole extensive and complete.

- Among: the Dry Goodare a i pry splendid
supply of SILKS, viz: Supcrm c Plain and
lllack Gros dc Nap's, tltalin i Lustring
Foulard and Changeable Silk - an exten-
sive supply of S asonable and faie'V CAL
ICoES; al! ot which' they are disposed to
Bt;i at the lowest caah prices, 01 their usual
credit to punctual customers, t 1 for Cotton
at the highest barter price T iey ate also
disposed to pny the highest c; sh price for
Cotton in the or bale.

Halifax, Sept. 1830. 31 tf

JiEMt V S. HA tXES
. 1

ml AKES the oleastire td iiifonn his
LJ friends, cu.tonierei and t lie puulic U'J

nerailv, that he has received a part cf hi- -
FALL SUPPLY, consulting It an exten
five, of

Hardware, Crocker Shoes,
and Hats,

and invites them, generally, to pall and exa
mine his stock, .as he is dotermiiided to sell
at a small advance for cash or hountry pro
cuce.-- 1 w ill also give tue tngliept caiii pric
for seed and bale Cotton.

I. B. I sha II receive in a tew days a large
assortment of !

whteh. tog nht r vitti my preseil t to k, v ill
rn:iketny a.sortmeut conirl te I will also
contitnie to r"ceive from Nrf( lk and New
York supplies to keep my --issor tnent up.

U S. I AYNES.
October 12, IS 30. U3 tf

BltTJK subscriber will ship co ton to JNor- -

'IL folk at the usual charges tl at have been
rni-I- e here; and will, also, advance cash for

one third of half ol the ohie f the cotton
Tcc. ived. H. St I AYAKa.

N. B. If the cotton should chine in when
the Boats areuradv to load, s hall make no
cli rge for shipping- - I H. S H.

Halifax,' Ortob--r 12, 1830. f 33 tf ,

- j'

subscriber j respect fullyTHE tte ini.abitants of Halifax and
thy sunoundimr countrv , that h has just re-

ceived and is now opening, a general assort-
ment of GOODS, suitable for the country,
which- - have been selected wi h care, and
laid in on the best possible te ms, consist-

ing of I .

Hardware, Crockery.
GROCERIES,

and his determined to sell lery low for

cab or any kind of produce ; he also, intends
to keep up his assortment, by vgular sup-

plies from the North and other places; he
solicits a call from the public, and assures
them that no pains u hati ver hall he spar-

ed in giving "general satisfaction. He will

also barter his goods at the lowest cash pri-

ces for W. O. Pipe Staves, W. O. Hhd
Hadinirs, W. O. Hhd. Stages, Cotton,
Wool, Corn, flaxseed, feather,' Horns, old
Iron, Rags &,c. and will hi.p Cotton and o-th- er

produce, for, only such ciiarges as he
iriiy actually jncur in shipptnir- - He will,
also, make advances of one ha f tne value

,

of any produce, which may ie consigned
to him for shipping. t

JOSHUA COIPREW.
Halifax. N. C. Nov. t. 1830 ; 37 tf

JUST llECEli El).
nyiEci:so,

V4 various qualii ie?, j ets of bale
ROPE, 10: lbs. bagging TW NE, and by
thc first arrivals fiom Norfol . I shall re-

ceive an additional supply of JBagging. Groceries, &?c.
which will be sold at a small a v ance'by my
aent, Mr.' Samuel Thomas. I shall con-
tinue to transact tho Commission Busines
at Norfolk.

A. ttlARUIS.

l.As P,.bit ..i'.,i,: nun n.i4.n. rkir...r. j
Albums aiid f ommon place books.

They have just received a few copies of
the Token and Atlantic Souvenir, for 133t,
embellished with splendid engravings and
replete with interesting literary matter. Al-- 4

so. on hand, the Works ofth late Thomas
Ji.fferson; Scott's Faini'y Bible, in 6 royal
octavo vols, printed on fine paper and well
bound. This work is offered at the reduced
price of $13; nhd if three or more copies are
taken, the price will "be reduced to $14 per
set; Henry's Exposit'on of the Old aed New
Testament, splendidly bound; Clarke's Com-- '
nientaries,'SLc &c.

All new Books received as soon as pub-
lished. They have also, frequently for sale,
old and rare Books that are to be procured
but in few Stores.

In the Law department, their collection
is very extensive. The Theological depart-
ment is also very general, having taken
great pains to procure standard works for
each'denominatioii of Christians. They in-

vite the attention of Instructors of youth, to
their stock of Classical and SchooI Books,
as no exertions have been spared to make it
complete.' Indeed, such a general and ex-
tensive variety of elementa y Books, in eve-
ry branch of popular and scientific. Educa-
tion, possessing for the most part, a high de-

gree! of excellence,' cannot be found in the
catalogue of any Bookseller in the State
They feel, however, no disposition to boast
of this, as they have only availed themselves
of the advahtages,which have come in their
way, being the authorized agents of some
of the most enterprising publishers and deal-
ers in the Union.

Gentlemen of the Bar, those in the study
and practice of Medicine, public, private and
social Libraries, Academies and Schools, &
those who purchase to sell again, will be
supplied on the most reasonable. terms, with
all articles in the Book and Stationary line;
including all the publications printed in this
State. All orders thankfully received arid
promptly attended to. If the article ordered
is not on hao'd. it shall be procured either in
the City or from the North, with all possi
ble despatch and at a price never exceeding
that at V hich it sells in the northern market.

Persons at a distance desirous of forward-in- "
orders, will have a convenient opportuni-

ty of transmitting them through their Rep-
resentatives in the Legislature.

BOOKS AT AUCTION.
TURNER Sc HUGHES have also on

consignment, a . large quantity of Books,
which wiH be sold at Public Auction daring
the approaching Session of the .Legislature.
Among these, are many valuable and rare

' 'Works. M :; ,: ;

TT This will be the time to get bargains,
as they" will be sold iositively without
nr.sF.Rvc. , Save the Cash then to purchase
Bfiokt, at sttch another opportunity may nev-

er azthi be offered in this City !
Raleigh. October 19. 1830. 37 3 w

For Sale, on Long-- Credit.
Y HoG AN TRACT OF LAD, Iy-- t

inin Halifax cpunty,onc Creek,
only 6 miles trom run s r em, 1

i
Tn;s tract contains healthy piny woods as

' t n r T --vrk
, J 1 v.

Tarboro', N, C. Nov. 16. 1830 33 tf

received and for Sale,
mw vmi vio :

A I.ivr ol UUVt o superior
FAMILY FLOUR, this year's crop

(1330.) nrvvl, Fi.KKAl.L, & Co?LN;N
Halifax, 18- -tf

!

old colts and fillies, I mile heat, 0 en-- ,
weH &s ferlile Creek Land. I will sell the

trance, :3 or more tolraake a race to be !

wuoe or part of said land to suit pur-close- d

the evening preceding the race. . If. chaers, ad on such credit as they may de-the- ie

should not be entries enough to make j frire Apply soon, or the bargain will be
thi ilsr. there will be run t"r. an el-- , . , 1 nnl determined to sell.

a ia.- - -- . ,
and Bridie, iree ior-au- mu-- i

dfe horse, except those regular! v trained.
SECOND DAY Jockey Club urse,

$150, two mile heats.
THIRD DAY Proprietor's Purse, 5 1 00, I

mThhe'?o1,r6etobeingood order, end ac- -

comraodations for visitors brthe Proprietor.
VM. ILOPE,Fropnetor.

November 1,1530. 36-- 4w

we may yet be consoled by the reflection, ny works oX internal improvement shall
that the path is not lan untried one. but ! claim the attention of the Legislature, so

has led other Legislatures to the bappi-- l as to require ah appropriation for their
est results, by ameliorating the con litionl accomplish --nent, that ;j sujKrintcn-leut.o- f

of society, ' establishing correct habits, pub ic works be appointed, ,th' a cuai-rjK)ra- l3

and reli'ion, always under the do--t petcut salary, who should be respouib?9
2? 4mHalifax, September 15, 1U30


